INTRODUCTION
The Arabi sheep as the other of local Iraqi sheep have the fat tail and the smallest local sheep in size, and they are producing coarse wool suitable for the carpet industry, and are raised in the southern and central regions of Iraq Al-Azzawi (1977) . In the flat area of northern region, the farmers and breeders began raising this breed because of fitness with areas as well for their small requirements in comparison with other locals Al-Azzawi (1977) . That the specifications of good wool used in the carpet industry cannot be obtaining from sheep, so the process of mixing several types of wool to equalize the price is required in manufacturing qualities such as wool weakness and Al-Oramary (2002) already mentioned to the types of carpet wool used in the carpet mixing process in the carpet industry. The wool production is one of economic importance in some countries of the world such as Australia and New Zealand, and its study is not less importance than meat and milk production. This part of breeders income depends on the quantity and quality of wool produced. Wool production varies from year to year, these differences are mainly due to differences in seasons, and many studies have shown a significant seasonal variability in wool growth for sheep-producing such McFarlane, 1952; Champion and Robards, 2000; and Francis et al., 2000& and they reported that other factors affect wool growth than seasons, such as nutrition, pregnancy, and lactation. Ryder (1968) explained that the number of wool fibers does not change by type of nutrition, but changes in the amount of nutrition lead to a change in the length and diameter of individual fibers due to reduced skin area through malnutrition and also indicated the possibility of increasing the productivity of wool in a head sheep by providing good food when compared to the selection of non-wool producing sheep. Dalton and Rae (1978) noted that undernourishment of pregnant ewes reduces the growth of wool in winter and inadequate nutrition during pregnant reduces the growth of wool in the spring. The regression procedure using maximum R-square improvement to carry out for selecting the best prediction equation for physical wool properties instead of measuring through instruments or manually, and linear regression using General Linear Model (GLM) procedure was applied to develop the prediction equation for physical wool properties.
Due to the lack of studies on wool production and its price in Arabi sheep as well lacks of breeding and improvement programs, and the absence of accurate data for physical properties of wool, this study was conducted to study the physical wool characteristics including staple and fiber length and weight of raw wool and the percentage of clean wool and the fiber type ratio and the ratio of (S/P) and fiber diameter and the effects of age of ewe and the sex of their lambs. Also obtaining the best equations to predict wool production and select sheep with more efficient in producing wool by turning food into Wool.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals
This study was conducted in private field in Al-Murtkah village in Erbil during May 2017 and includes 72 ewes at different ages (2.5 to 5.5 years). Feeding ewes was based on pasture grazing in the spring and on the harvests of the wheat, with a limited amount of flour in winter in addition to hay. The weight of raw fleece was taken directly after the shearing and the samples were taken in May with the shearing processes in the Mid-Side as the best area for animal wool sampling (Taddo et al., 2000) . The shearing processes were done manually.
Preparation of samples and laboratory measurements:
The staple length: (5) randomly staples were taken from each sample of the raw wool samples to measure their lengths by using the normal ruler (Von Bergen, 1963) .
Fiber length:
The lengths of the fibers done manually by the normal ruler of 100 fibers were randomly measured from each sample of clean wool samples (single staple) based on (A.S., 1978) .
The percentage of clean wool: It was calculated according to Chapman (1960) , but by drying the entire woolen samples by drying oven rather than putting in the ventilation room (20 ± 2 °C and relative humidity 65 ± 2%), then followed washing by non-ionic detergent powder (SANDOSIN) and then dry the samples completely again instead of regaining the moisture as before washing process. The result was calculated according to the following equation. The samples were then used for physical measurements.
Weight of the clean wool sample
The percentage of clean wool = ------------------------------
Weight of raw wool sample
Fiber diameter: A staple of each sample of clean wool was taken and placed in the ventilator room sufficiently for the purpose of regaining moisture to measure the fiber diameter (micron) of the rate (170 ± 10 fiber) per sample by Projection Microscope and according to the method described by (A.S., 1978) .
Fiber type ratio: A staple was taken from each sample of clean wool to calculate the ratio of each fiber type, coarse and fine wool and kemp by weight (Chapman, 1960) . The ratio of (S/P) was calculated as the ratio of fine fibers to (coarse and kemp) fibers.
Statistical Analysis: data were statistically analyzed using the statistical program (SAS, 2002 (SAS, -2003 to study the effect of ewes age and the sex of the lambs on the characteristics of weight of wool and raw and clean wool, staple and fiber length, fiber type ratio and fiber diameter depending to the following general linear model. Several multiple regression equations among the studied traits were carried out using Maximum R-square Improvement procedure which is usually the criterion to select the best prediction equations (Draper and Smith, 1966) . Also simple linear regression equations and correlation coefficients were obtained between each pair of wool properties and body weight using the program SAS (2002) (2003) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The raw fleece weight:
The overall mean weight of the raw fleece was 1653.75 g (Table 1 ) and was closely correlated with the Al-Oramary (2002) who reported that the highest and lowest weight of the raw fleece weight for some study of Kurdi sheep were 2.10 and 1.49 kg and for Hamadani sheep 2.34 and 1.83 kg respectively. Aziz (1991) recorded 2.15 kg in Kurdi sheep, also Khoshnaw (2007) and Khoshnaw and Hussein (2013) found that the raw fleece weights were 2.19 and 2.303 kg in Hamadani and Kurdi sheep. The results showed that age of ewes affect the raw fleece weight significantly (p ≤0.05) and the ewes aged 5.5 years were higher (1748.23 g) than ewes aged 3.5 years (1532.35 g). This result is consistent with Al-Oramary (2002) who showed that ewes at ages 1, 2 and 3 years significantly exceeded the ewes at age 4 and 5 years. Whereas the results were in contrast with those found by Aziz (1991) and Khoshnaw (2007) . The effect of lamb sex was non-significant on the fleece raw weight, and the ewes born females had a lower fleece raw weight comparing with those born males reported (1639.35 and 1664.63 g, resp.). This result was similar with Al-Azzawi (1977) and Taddo et al. (2000) in terms of non-significant effect of type birth on raw fleece weight in Hamadani ewes.
Percentage of clean wool:
The overall mean of clean wool percentage was 79.06% (Table 1) . This result was similar to that of Aziz (1991) Khoshnaw (2007) Al-Oramary (2002) in Hamadani sheep. Also there were no significant differences between the ewes born males or females and the percentages of their clean wool were 80.07 and 77.72% respectively.
Fiber diameter: Table 1 shows that the overall mean of the fiber diameter is 28.24 microns, which is close to those obtained earlier by Al-Azzawi (1977) and AlOramary (2002) and Khoshnaw (2007) in Hamadani sheep and by Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) in Karadi sheep and were 29.97, 28.40, 31.27, and 30.73 microns respectively, and less than those found by Ma'arof et al. (1989) , Aziz (1991) and Al-Oramary (2002) (37.19, 37 .09 and 38.4 microns resp.). Although ewes with 4.5 years old had the highest fiber diameter, age of ewe had no significant differences (Table 1) , and this result was in consistent with that of Al-Oramary (2002) . Also the sex of lamb did not affect the fiber diameter significantly; anyway it was coarser (29.39 microns) in ewes born female lambs compared to those born male lambs (27.36 microns). These result was similar to that of Khoshnaw (2007) in Hamadani ewes who claimed to non-significant effect of sex on fiber diameter and ewes born female had coarser fiber compared with ewes born male (29.95 and 27.83 microns, resp.).
Crimps:
Table (1) shows that the overall mean of number of (crimps/cm) of the length of the fiber were 1.33 crimps / cm. This result is in agreement with that of Khoshnaw (2007) 1:31 crimps / cm in Hamadani ewes, while it was lower compared with Ma'arof et al (1989) in Hamadani sheep (2.29 crimps / cm) and higher compared with AlOramary (2002) in Hamadani sheep (0.63 crimps / cm). Ewe's age group had no significant effect on crimps/cm. While Khoshnaw (2007) found that ewes aged two years had significantly higher number of crimps/cm in Hamadani ewes comparing with ewes aged 3 years and in-addition it was noticed that the number of crimps decreased by age up to 5 years and then increased. The impact of sex of lamb was not significant on the number of crimps/cm which was 1.29 and 1.36 crimps / cm in ewes born females and male lambs respectively. The lack of significant of lamb sex on the number of crimps / cm agreed with Al-Oramary (2002).
Staple length:
Table (2) shows that the overall mean of staple length is 9.36 cm which is similar to that of Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) (9.87 cm) in Kurdi sheep, while less compared to the results of each of Ma'arof et al. (1989) , Al-Oramary (2002) , Aziz (1993) and Khoshnaw (2007) (11.89, 12.03, 12 .51 and 11.27 cm, resp.) in Hamadani sheep and Aziz (1991) in Kurdi sheep (11.8 cm). The effect of ewes age on staple length was not significant (Table 2) and ewes aged 5.5 years had shorter staple (8.82 cm) compared with ewes at other ages, which were close to each other. The non-significant differences in staple length among age groups of Kurdi and Hamadani sheep were found earlier by Aziz (1991) , Al-Oramary (2002) and Khoshnaw (2007) respectively. It was found that sex of lamb didn't affect staple length significantly, where the ewes born males or females were 9.52 and 9.15 cm resp. This is in agreement with Khoshnaw (2007) in Hamadani ewes during the two periods of the year.
Fiber Length:
From table (2), it appears that the overall mean of fiber length (16.03 cm) and this is higher than those found by Khoshnaw (2007) (14.65 cm) and Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) (14.76 cm) in Kurdi sheep, while it was lower than each of AlAzzawi (1977) and Al-Oramary (2002) in Hamadani sheep (18.56 and 18.25 cm, resp.). The same table shows that the effect of ewe's age is non-significant in fiber length and this is similar in comparison to Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) in Kurdi sheep. Al-Oramary (2002) also obtained the same result with the superiority of ewes at 1 year of age on ewes with other ages and pointed to significant differences among different ages. An earlier showed a significant effect of the age of ewes on the fiber length (Al-Azzawi, 1977) . The effect of the lamb sex was not significant in fiber length and ewes born female were larger in fibers length (16.18 cm) while ewes born male had a lower length of fiber (15.91 cm). This result is counterproductive with the results of Khoshnaw (2007) who found a significant effect of lamb sex (p≤0.05) on the fiber length.
Fiber types ratio:
1. Fine fiber ratio: Table ( 3) shows that the overall mean of fine fiber is 52.42%. The result obtained in this study was higher than those found by Ma'arof et al. (1989) , Al-Oramary (2002) and Khoshnaw (2007) (36.74, 28.42 and 41.41%, respectively.) in Hamadani sheep, as well by Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) in Karadi sheep (43.88%), while the result was less than that recorded by Al-Azzawi (1977) in Hamadani sheep (56.34%). From the table (3), it was noticed that ewes age affected fine fiber ratio significantly (p≤0.01) where ewes aged 2.5 and 3.5 years had the largest percentages (55.10 and 61.61%, respectively), whereas Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) found that the effect of ewes age on fine fiber was non-significant. Also, many earlier researchers found that there was no significant effect of the age of ewes in the percentage of fine fibers ratio (Ma'arof et al., 1989; Al-Oramary, 2002; and Khoshnaw, 2007) in Hamadani sheep. It was found that the effect of the lamb sex is not significant on the fine fiber ratio and is consistent with Khoshnaw (2007) in Hamadani sheep.
Coarse fiber ratio:
The overall mean of coarse fiber obtained in this study was 38.89% (Table 3) Khoshnaw (2007) , AlOramary (2002) , and Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) who found non-significant differences in coarse fiber according to different ages of ewes. Although ewes born male lambs had highest coarse fiber (40.08%) than that born female lambs (37.32%) but the differences were not significant.
Kemp fiber ratio:
This study revealed that the overall mean of kemp fiber was 8.68% (Table 3) , which is close to the results of Ma'arof et al. (1989) and Khoshnaw (2007) (6.13 and 8.97% resp.) and higher than those of Al-Azzawi (1977) , Aziz (1993) and Al-Oramary (2002) in Hamadani sheep (2.3%, 2.39 and 2.3%, respectively) and Aziz (1991) in Kurdi sheep (2.3%).
It was found that ewes aged 4.5 and 5.5 years exceed those aged 2.5 and 3.5 years significantly (p≤0.01) in their kemp fiber percentages and were 12. 04, 8.19, 6 .35, and 6.73 % respectively. Also Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) found the significant (p≤0.05) effect, and showed that ewes at the age of two years were highest (11.16%) and the lowest for ewes at one year (4.06%). While Aziz (1991) and Al-Oramary (2002) did not found any significant differences in Hamadani sheep. The effect of lamb sex was significant (P≤0.05) and the ewes born female had higher percentage (11.12%) than ewes born males (6.83%). Table ( 3) shows that the overall mean of (S/P) ratio is (1.27), which is higher than (0.915) found by Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) . The effect of age of ewes on (S/P) ratio was significant (p≤0.01) and ewes aged 2.5 and 3.5 years had the highest ratio, while Khoshnaw and Hussein (2014) not found the significant effect of age of ewes, and they noted decreasing the ratio with advanced ages in which be extrusive with fine fiber ratio and inverse with coarse fiber ratio, and the mean the S/P ratio will increase by increasing of fine fibers. The lower (S/P) ratio is better in the carpet industry, unlike the textile industry. The effect of the lamb sex born was non-significant in this property.
(S/P) ratio:
Multiple Regressions:
Through tables 4 to 13 shows the ordering with each set of physical wool properties combination according to the R-square values. In view of results, for raw fleece weight entering new additional trait did not improve the predicted raw fleece weight although R-square increased from 0.195 to 0.270 in step 5, so it could be predicted depending on body weight only (equation-1). Also to predict clean wool percentage, the R-square increased in 6 steps from 0.08 to 0.096 only which mean it could be predicted depending on Heart girth (equation-1). While in predicting fiber diameter from 0.083 to 0.252 in step 3 (equation-3), and the best equation to predict fiber diameter is depending on body weight, body length and chest depth (Table 6 ).
To predict staple length, fiber length, crimp (numbers/cm), fine fiber percentage, coarse fiber percentage, and S/P ratio, the maximum R-square increased slightly with additional parameters that it couldn't depending on those predicted traits. The prediction equations of kemp fiber percentage Rsquare improved from 0.072 to 0.231 in the third step, which mean that the best prediction equation for kemp fiber % will depend on body weight, fleece weight and Shoulder height. From the above results obtained in this study, the R-square is too low for most of the studied traits, so it will be better to investigate if there were other parameters affect the studied traits significantly and could be used in obtaining the best regression equation with more precession and reliable. Table 14 shows the simple regression of physical wool properties on body weight, and the most of regressions were non-significant except that of raw fleece weight (p≤0.01), Kemp fiber percentage and fiber diameter (p≤0.05), and the values of R-square were slightly excluding that of raw fleece weight (0.19). however, the regression equations for physical wool properties on raw fleece weight were obtained (Table 15) and their values of R-square value of these trait had slight variation., The regression of staple length on raw fleece weight was significant (P≤0.05).
Simple regression
Correlation coefficient
Correlation coefficients between each pair of the studied traits were calculated and listed in Table  16 . The most important positive correlation coefficients (p≤0.01) were those between clean wool% with fiber diameter (0.31), between fiber diameter and kemp fibers % (0.31), between crimp number with each of S/P ratio (0.48) and fine fiber% (0.49), between staple length with each of coarse fiber % (0.36) and fiber length (0.47) and between fine fiber % with S/P ratio (0.94), the positive correlation mean increasing and improving one trait will increase and improve the other trait. Whereas the negative correlation means increasing one trait will decrease the other and in this study the most important negative correlations (p≤0.01) were found between fiber diameter with fine fiber % (-0.30), between crimp number/cm with each of coarse fiber % (-0.52) and fiber length (-0.33) , between staple length with each of S/P ratio (-0.31) and fine fiber % (-0.35), between fiber length with each of kemp fiber % (-0.45) and coarse fiber % (-0.53), between fine fiber % with coarse fiber % (-0.69) and finally between coarse fiber % with each of S/P ratio (-0.64) and kemp fiber % (-0.62). The correlation coefficients among physical wool properties were obtained and discussed previously by several researchers including Al-Oramary (2002), Khoshnaw (2007) , and Khoshnaw and Hussein (2013 and 2014) in Kurdi and Hamadani sheep.
Conclusion:
From present study can be conclude that Arabi sheep are one of the native breeds producing wool carpets, but the qualities were not at the standard levels of carpet industry because of the lack of interest by the farmers and breeders in producing wool because of its low price.
The values of R-square for prediction equations were slight variation for each of the physical wool properties on body and raw fleece weight so it will be hardly to be used.
Age of ewes and sex of lamb were nonsignificant on most wool characteristics. Although the maximum R-square slightly increased gradually in the equation to predict most of traits by depending body weight only.
Recommendation:
It could be recommended that farmers and breeders should be interest in improving the Arabi breed depending on their wool production. 
